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Town of Plattekill  
Comprehensive Plan Update Phase I 
Visioning Workshop Summary Notes 
 

Meeting Date:  
Meeting Location: 
 

Tuesday, June 4, 2019, 7:00pm 
Plattekill Fire House, 50 Firehouse Rd, Plattekill, NY 

Meeting Attendees 
Committee: 

 
Joe Croce, Town Supervisor 
Michael Baum 
Derrick Doubrava 
Cindy Delgado 
Gladys Figueroa, Absent 
Brian Vanduser 
Joseph Lafriandra 
Cindy Hilbert, Committee Chair 
 

Public: Approximately 13 people 
Jose Delgado, Ester Coppola, Jeremiah Ventry-McGee, Mal 
Santos, Helene Dembrowski, Christopher Mancuso, 
Chantel Stephens, Mary Ann Depew, Dena Depew, Clifford 
Post, Dylan Booth, Stacia Donaldson, E. M. Coppola,  
 

Consultant: Bob Murphy, Jr., AICP, Barton and Loguidice (B&L) 
Dan Theobald, Barton and Loguidice (B&L) 

As part of the first phase of the Comprehensive Plan Update, a Visioning Workshop was performed to 
garner public input on the vision and goals for the future of the Town of Plattekill. The workshop 
gathered concerns, opportunities, and the ambitions that residents would like to see in the Town. The 
meeting was attended by seven (7) members of the Committee, thirteen (13) members of the public, 
and consultants from Barton and Loguidice (B&L). 

Presentation (7:05pm) 

After welcoming everyone, Bob Murphy (B&L) started the meeting by introducing himself and his 
colleague Dan Theobald (B&L). Mr. Murphy discussed the goal of the workshop which was to gather 
input from the public and develop a vision for the Town as well as goals which would help establish a 
basis to update the Town’s Comprehensive Plan. Mr. Murphy then went into the presentation which he 
displayed using a screen and projector that he brought. The contents of the presentation included: 

• Project Team 

• Scope 

• Schedule 

• Funding 

• What is a Comprehensive Plan? 

• Inventory Summary  
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Brainstorming Session – Town of Plattekill in 2040 (7:30pm) 

Following the presentation, Mr. Murphy facilitated a discussion with the audience to receive feedback 
on their vision for the future of Plattekill. He asked the community members in attendance to offer 
words or phrases that characterize their ideal vision for what Plattekill could look like in the year 2040. 
These words and phrases will help form the Town’s Vision Statement. The audience provided 
suggestions and their ideas were recorded on a large easel. Not only did this exercise help inform the 
development of the plan’s vision statement and goals, but it also helped prepare the participants for the 
discussion stations to follow. Below are the words or phrases offered by workshop participants: 

• Some general terms participants used when describing Plattekill and how they would like it to be in 
the next 15 to 20 years included: 
o Maintaining a sense of community; 
o Having pride in the community; 
o Preserving history; 
o Maintaining affordability; 
o Elegant and upscale retail shops; 
o Revitalized hamlets; and 
o Self-sustaining economy. 

• When the audience spoke specifically about what they would like to maintain within the Town, 
participants stated: 
o Maintain open space; 
o Viewsheds; 
o Farmlands; 
o And preventing pollution (including light pollution, garbage, and no dumping). 

• In terms of new development in the Town, residents expressed a desire to see: 
o Low rise commercial / professional offices in designated areas; 
o An industrial/business park; and 
o Tech industries. 

• Allowing residents to ‘age in place’ was expressed as a need. Additionally, another related need 
discussed was establishing more senior housing in areas of the Town with greater density such as 
the hamlet centers in Modena, Plattekill, Ardonia, or Clintondale.  

• Participants would like to have more things to do within Plattekill and discussed attracting people 
from outside the Town. Some of these topics included: 
o Retail shopping opportunities and limitations; 
o More restaurants; 
o Less bargain department stores; 
o More things to do such as outdoor recreation; 
o And non-motorized connections between hamlets and surrounding communities.  
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Discussion Stations (7:40pm) 

After brainstorming components of the Vision Statement for the future of Plattekill, Mr. Murphy 
directed the meeting attendees to the back of the room where five easel stations were set up with 
topics and questions. Participants used markers and sticky notes to answer questions and add 
suggestions at each station. Near the end of the workshop, everyone was given a set of four (4) red dots 
and encouraged to place the red dots next to suggestions they though were most important. The 
following are the station categories, questions, and notes from participants in order of suggestions with 
the most red dots: 

• Economic Development 
o What type of commercial development do residents want to see in the Town? 

- Professional offices (2 dots) 
- Industrial Parks (2 dots) 
- Non-section 8 housing (2 dots) 
- Winery/craft brewery/ eateries (1 dot) 
- Medical facilities/nursing homes 
- Senior Housing (two stories only) 
- Connect hamlets to parks 
- No buildings over two (2) stories 
- Agritourism 
- Information technology – “Silicon Hudson Valley” 

o At which locations would you like to see more commercial development in the Town? Why? 
- Development around hamlets (2 dots) 
- Commercial Development at the entrance of Plattekill, Improve the gateway visually 
- Development in the 3 hamlets, Route 44/55, and Route 32 

o What type of housing is needed? Why? 
- Starter homes for young families 
- All types - but avoid overly congesting roads and lands, preserve rural nature of the 

town 
- Starter homes good, high density bad 
- Designate high density areas 

• Community Character 
o What types of scenic views or architectural forms would you like to see preserved or improved in 

the Town? 
- Open land, trees, rocks, wetlands, farmland, views (3 dots) 
- Two story roadside hamlet, balance of convenience (1 dot) 
- Historic farmhouses - unique part of heritage. (1 dot) 
- Old Villas (1 dot) 
- Walking Trails (1 dot) 

o How important to you is protecting rural and hamlet views and building forms? 
- Shawangunk Ridge (2 dots) 
- Apple Orchards (2 dots) 
- Views from park, amphitheater (1 dot) 
- The three above notes are key to our beautiful town and very important 
- Areas for housing disable vets  
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• Identity and Sense of Community 
o What do other people identify Plattekill with? 

- Farming (1 dot) 
- Bedroom Community 
- ‘Where’s that?’ 
- Low taxes 
- Open space 
- Peaceful area 

o What do you identify Plattekill with? 
- Run-down apartment complexes (2 dots) 
- Agriculture (2 dots) 
- Not Warwick! (1 dot) 
- Trailer parks 
- unregistered cars in yards 
- Small farms, open space between houses and neighborhoods 
- Paintball 
- Cafes, bistros, bakery 

o Is it important to have a recognizable Town-wide identity? Why/Why not? 
- Community Center (maybe at the park) (2 dots) 
- Yes - to instill pride in the community! 

o What do you want people from outside the Town to identify Plattekill with? 
- Not older trailers (1 dot) 
- Gateway to Ulster County (1 dot) 
- Affordability for seniors and young 

• Hamlet Areas 
o What would make travelling within the Town’s Hamlets a more convenient and pleasant 

experience for pedestrians, bicyclists, and motorists? 
- Sidewalks: Plattekill, Ardonia Rd. from Jimmy Store to Sunny Acres 
- Bike lanes on main roads (44/55, and 32) 

o What aesthetic and design elements should be prevalent within the Town’s Hamlets? 
- Enhance old buildings, preserve them, do not tear them down (3 dots) 
- Have consistency in Architecture  

o What types of services (dining, lodging, entertainment, personal services, ect.) would you like to 
see more of in the Town’s Hamlets? 
- Drive-In Theater (14 dots) 
- Coffee Shops (7 dots) 
- Shops (4 dots) 
- Restaurants (2 dots) 
- More things for kids to do (2 dot) 
- Theaters (1 dots) 
- Taverns (1 dot) 
- Beauty salons 
- Day spas 
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• Environmental Sustainability 
o What environmental resources would you like to see preserved or enhanced in the Town? Why? 

- Hydrants, water district, and sanitary system in all 3 hamlets. (6 dots) 
- Ability to use groundwater (2 dots) 
- Town Park - Pool, activities, amphitheater, playgrounds, lighted ball fields (1 dot) 
- Wetland preserves 
- open space 
- Beautiful night time of no glowing lights coming from the ridge. 
- Keep wildlife-protection 

o How important to you is the use of renewable energy and energy efficiency as a community? 
- Emergency Services Impact - already strapped: PD, FD, EMS (6 dots) 
- Solar Panel Farming (1 dot) 
- Wind power 

In addition to the stations with topics, there were also three maps taped to one of the walls. Participants 
were able to write on the maps indicating where they would like to see new development. Attendees 
wrote mostly on the land use map indicating things such as: 

• Industrial Parks 

• Business Park 

• Brewery 

• Café 

• Small amphitheater at Town Park 

Next Steps and Adjourn (8:30pm) 

When everyone was finished filling out the boards and distributing their dots, the group reconvened at 
their seats. Due to time constraints, Mr. Murphy noted that the project team will record and summarize 
the feedback received at each station and make it available to everyone on the Town Website and 
project Facebook page. Mr. Murphy then discussed the next steps of Phase I which includes two (2) 
more Committee Meetings that are open to the public. Mr. Murphy also explained that Phase II would 
consist of two more public workshops (in the fall/winter 2019) similar to the one that just occurred. 
Some residents suggested having one of the workshops in Clintondale, this suggestion was supported by 
the Committee and the other meeting attendees.  

• Committee Meeting #3 
o Tuesday, June 18, 7pm at Town Hall 

• Online Community Survey 
o Late June / Early July 

• Committee Meeting #4 
o Tuesday, July 23, 7pm at Town Hall 
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